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Annapolis District Meeting

Thebasisttfa goodrenp 
of Tea is

(Continued from first page.) 
ar-ivtd; some of the “bretbern” had 
to catch the 11.30 train west, and it 
wouldn’t do to be late. You can’t al
ways depend on overtaking a D. A. 
R. express train, after she has ten 
or fifteen minutes start of you. The 
ministers going west took t.o chance, 
so the meeting closed in good time. 
Wé observed that the members of 

the District were animated with a 
I proper spirit of gratitude, and ten- : 

dered a most hearty and unanimous 
vote of thanks to the pastor and 

'people of thj Lttwrencetown Metho- j 

; dist
hospitality,

• .
, - MORSES )

y/ffe>/oimc(afiojL
^012 tuHic/i its

success rests

Add water to mflk—
You*weaken the milk.
Add soft wheat to flour—
You weaken your flour.
Cheapens it too.
Soft wheat costs less—worth less.
Soft wheat flour has less gluten less 
nutriment
Your bread ip less nutritious, sustaining,
economical.
Soft flour has less strength, less quality
gluten. ,
Giving less good things for your money and
things Wes good.
Um Maofcoba flow—Manitoba
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Church, fer their kindness and i

e which was as it should,v_.r, • !S' be.
We write this to give the readers 

of the Monitor 'something of a pic
ture of that important local court of

■it
1} m Pass it on Straight

^Calêb Cobxvbb Urges Accur
ate Transmission;

Taxation* 4i

it kx the Methodist Church, the District 
meeting, which plays such an essen
tial part of the administration of the Russian Treasury .speaking be- 
the affairs of that Church, and also fere the Duma Budget Committee, 
perhaps with the laudable purpose of January 25th, said that owing to 
helping the secretary, though as to the great increase in the national 
that, those Who are 0n the -inside” savings due to prohibition, the ‘'ex
will understand that we are .ot do- traordinary outlay caused hy the 
ing much to lighten his labors. We war, as yet, had occasioned no great 
may say in all truth that this was suffering in Russia. 
a splendid and helpful and instruc- Taxpayer, listen to that and con-
tive quarterly, and will undoubtedly s.der what a lesson ,t should be to
prove largely beneficial to the work Canada. In 19«4 Canada spent 
pro c a s , . , over one hundred million dollars
of the Church within the bounds of . . , „«, • , m drink and certainly not less than the Annapolis District. The official , , , ,.1V r , „e k.nrtiw «nd another hundred million of loss 
reporter would », that heart, 1, end ^ fay ^ ^ of intoxicants.

That tivo hundred million would 
have gone a long way to finance 

share of the war. It would 
have paid the revenue received 
from the liquor traffic for the past 
twenty years. These figures are 
so enormous thaf many cannot be
lieve tjiat they are correct, but 
anv one who will take tjic trouble - 
to look into, the subject will find 
that they are quite within the mark.

" When will the taxpayers learn 
what an awful burden of taxes is 
caused by this business? Some 
even think that if it was stopped 

vjthe taxes would be increased, i't 
James Halliday returned ^as not had that effect in any 
Saturday after spending piace where all the bars have been 

several months with her chi.dren in closed. If it had we would have
heard about it. If closing the bars 

Lcngmire has been , would cause an increase in taxes 
Pleasant, Digby. or have any other injurious effect

hard wheel M. Kharitonoff, Comptroller of
•' les

..... ^
Many years ago the British army 

waApractising for the first time the 
transmission of messages by the 
word of mouth. A cavalry corps 
was drawn up at Windsor, each 
troeper 8do yards from the next 
one, many miles of country being 
thus covered. Then a messâge 
was given to the soldier on the ex
treme right to be passed along the 
line: “Enemy’s videttes at Engle- 
field Green.” The message did 
not go straight more than half way, 
and when it reached the officer on 
the extreme left it was ' this pre
posterous communication: “Eng
land's bets paid by the Quecn”t 

Wetiavç all played a whispering 
game on the same principle, called 
Gossip,” and have been amused to 

see hbw absurdly different a state
ment becomes after it is whis
pered around even a small circle. 

It would seem that the art ot ac-
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K says it.

IbUtdbuvncHoi Stended•©Ë&& £Bleaehed our
i

March 15.•
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Mr. Charley* Mllbury of Litchfiell 
called 01 friends here on Monday. 

Mrs. Harry Longmire afid children 
visiting relatives at Litchfield.

E..Wilson of Litrh-

i .
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N1 luiilI MOI TNE AL *a LAKE OF THE WOOD* MILLING OOMFANY, Li.l,«0

are
I Mr. and Mrs.

! field spent Sunday with friends bare.i it..- curate transmission is a rare one. 
In testing stenographers I often 
give them a page ot print to copy. 
Usually there arc errors in the copy, 
and sometimes very bad on*s, 
though ample time is allowed, with 
every facility for rev sim

Every Lawyer and every judge 
knows-how seldom two witnesses of 
the: same scene or two hearers of 
the same conversation agree in re
porting it on the witness stands. 
The most important differences 
occur, though'the witnesses may be 
persons of considerable intelligence.

All this should make us exceed- 
Îng!y càrôfuiiû)w we ‘ bebiev t* "Uh«t 
is told us to the disparagement of 
any person or institution, 
same time it should render us more

words “Winnipeg to Berlin.” ' The as 1o lessen their earning power, I Ca,<-Iu* ^ov v' e i ^s' ». °*
just men who arrived on the train were a anr| jn many cases, .-top their SKV- a”C ’ or js

enough to disappoint men that are splendid looking lot of fellows who ing is too absurd for consideration. ! ̂ re f
looking for a good old fashioned will no doubt do their best ta live ].'rom all sides comes the same -!ea • eXr*^t>t "liL* •

story that drinking men earn less' 
and save little if anything. Sober 

The world’s trade in furs amounts j men earn more and save more and
wood on his yard and all cuti ready to about $90,000,000 each year and so are able to pay their share of

was assisted by f one-third of this enormous total is the taxes. For Infants anti Uuolica
| rrodv.ced in North America. The With your permission, Mr. Ed- (Jsq for Ove? 30 YsafS 

S. S. Ruby L. made h?r first largest part of America’s fur yield 'tor. I will, return to this subject Alwa„g hearg
comes from the Northland of Ca- ;igain. - the

H. A KNOTT, M.B., M.C.B.S. Signature of

Ibamptonparadiseif* :i t "• v .• port Xorne Mrs John Halliday, Jr.,flDelvern Square. Mr. and
spent the week end witfi Mrs. Halli- 
day’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Stallage 
Mills 6f Karsdale.

March 15.
F. Titus was visiting 

friends at Granville recently.
Miss Fosie Templeman spent the 

week end with friends at Port Lorne.
M. J. F. Levering, who has spent 

the winter in N. 8. has gone to Ban
gor, Maine.

Some of the farmers have 
lueby enough to get their years 
wood on the yard.

Mr. Herman Mitchell had the mis- 
fortunif tl> loose a fine four year old 

Saturday last.

March 15.
Miss Georgina Phinney ,of Middle- 

ton is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. 
Morse.

Lieutenant Harold G. Longley is 
spending a few days at his home. He 
expects to return to Halifax 
Wednesday.

The funeral of Mrs. Asa McMrnch 
took place on Wednesday afternoon 
from thi residence of her son, Rev. 

McNintcb.
conducted by Rev. J. F Bal-

" a i ■ ..
this (Tuesday) morn-

March 15.
More snow, Mrs. J.

1John Templeman, Hampton, 
friends here on Sun-

thougfc we were to Mr.looks as
winter eYtn yet, in spite of was calling on

day.
have 
robins.

Mrs. 
home cn

Miss Fosie Templeman, Hampton, 
few days last week

Mr. Ezekiel Pierce had the misfor
tune to fall from :a pole in Ms barn spent a 
cn Saturday, last, and cut his face friends here.

Lawrence, Mass.
A. W. 

Mount

with
on

Mrs.
called to .
County owing to the illness of her why are the people in local option
mother Mrs. C. L. Woodworth. ; districts so well pleased with its

action that they refuse to repeal it? 
•' Kansas City sived three hun- 

A troop train which arrived at ^re(j thousand dollars a year by 
Halifaxfi last week from the West c]0sing the bars and

u a , was the object of peculiar interest ^ w|t|| one half the number Of
The Literary club met 0n Monday Mr_ Clirtcrd Messenger of Paradise when u was ob6erved that on some policcmen T\at taxes couJd be

evening March 15th at the home of paid a ^lort vieit with hi» old of the car3 n large letters were the |eStiencd bv making men drunk so 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morse. “Spring- friend vv N. O’Neal lately. 

to time was the subject of rhe evening’s

Messrs Fitch, Bishop and Starratt 
making calls in this village

and head badly. been
Mrs. Burpee Phinney and. were 

daughter Jessie, were the last week, 
of the former’s aunt Mrs. Mr. Kenneth Brown arrived here

Mr. and 
little

serviceguests
Timothy Phinney cna day last week. ia8t . Thursday. He left again to-day

to Annapolis for his home in Winchendon.
Ella and Alice Beardsley 

of the Rev. Mr. Jacobs, next st- Croix Cove, were visiting rela-

IheA. M.
was

were able toColonel Spurr goes com. 1 ox cn
Royal as a delegate at the- ordina- At theMisses
tion
week, instead tof this week, as stated tives here a few days ago. 

last items. When a mistake Ethel Fitch returnedin our
is our own we feel it our duty

Miss
to Lawrtneetown to night. For the last tntertainment. The following pro- 

Fitch ' has been tali ng -ram WaS presented and much enjoy-

A few little flurries of snow

correct it. week Miss
of'Mrs. A . L. Brown.

f
Owing- to the stormy day last 

Friday, the attendance at; the Red 
Cross Society was small, but a few 

visitors happening in, 
our collection to something

Among those pressnt were some *:«i ed.
and family, tender visitors from Middleton.

Solo, Miss Georgina

care up to the motto.snow storm.
Mr. Brown

their deepest thanks to 
relatives en3 friends for their kind-

->Mr. Charles Milbury takes the lead 
in the wood line, having ar rsars CASTOR1Atheir Pbin-Piano

gentleman 
raised
over two— dollars, so our fund 
not suffer from lack of attendance.

ney.
sympathy in their recent Paper, “Springtime

Miss Annie Morse.’
of Nature,”ness and 

bereavement.
for the stove. He 
his son Dennis.

did
Reading, Mies,Louise Morse.
Piano Duet, The Misses Sara and | The 

Louise Longley.
, . chendon, passed away this afternoon paT>er “Springtime of Life,”

morning , by the blowing of horns, at th, faome of faer 8ister Mrs. Ern-
and the cry of “Fire!” when it was 
discovered that a fine large barn 
belonging to Mr. Edwin Baker was 
in flames. A large number of men 

called up by telephone who

of about fouran illness 
weeks Mrs. Avard.L. Brown of Win-

After
Your correspondent wns awakened 

three o’clock last Thursday, trip to St. John last week arriviag 
hack to Hampton on Thursday last, 
the lan ltd a car load of flour aard

about nada.
inald Longley.

est Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Brown left Vocal solo ‘^Hunting Song,” H. A. feed fQr j F beside a lot cf ■
Winchendon under very sad circum- Lcngley. . general mtrehandise for L. D. Brooks
stances, namely, to visit her mother Parer “Snringtiroe of the Soul, ' ^ Morr_g Mltcbel]f
Mrs. Joseph Cropley who was sick Rev J. D. McLeod.

v y j VoCal Duet> “Springtime of the
it that time and who died Febur- | goUi “ h. W. I,ongley and Ewart j 
ary 21st. All , that kind fritnls, j G Morse.
Doctors, and an experienced nurse VoCal Solo “Sing, Sing Birds cn the 

and other buildings. Before help ar" j could do> was done jn hopes that Wing,” Ewart G. Morse.
rived, however, Mr. Baker in trying ^ might be able to return to her ; piano Solo “Good-Night, “Miss 
to sawe his property, was badly famüy aKQin| to ^ aVail Mr I Georgina Phinney. 
burned about the face and hands, and j Brown leaVeS here to-morrow 
is still suffering from the burns. ^ bQdy f<) q gad refcurn hQme He 
There was a furnace in the building ^ h[g famüy baVe the heart felt
used for manufacturing lime-sul- ; 1n_„„ i,„mhpr-. ; .. ... . svmPftthy of a number
phur, but the origin of the fire is a .^ = friends in this place,mystery, although some attribute it

Snaps in Wall Paperwire
.quickly responded and by much hard 
work succeeded in saving the house

Upper (SranvtUc
March 15.

Brown Tail Moth Inspectors made j 
a flying visit to various orchard 
plots in this neighborhood today.

Thanks are cordially extended t». 
the Monitor Publishing Company for 
War Atlas with details now at hand.

Mrs Rufud Newcomb has returned 
to her home after an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. J. Mes
senger.

Miss Witham of Centre Clare** 
has been the guest qf her friend Miss 
Eva Gilliett and other friends in 
this vicinity for some time past.

Our continued Si>rtng-like -day» are 
followed now by cold winds and 
tnow squalls, the latter weicemed 
and improved by farmers who have 
had little chance for obtaining the 
usual wood supply for tjhtsoselvea 
and markets
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with ❖ We have 3000 rolls Wall Paper which we wish to clear out 
and will sell at half price. We have these in bundles of 
small quantities which have to go to make room. 
> THIS IS A GREAT CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY >

(SranvUle Centre
of March 15.

Miss Sadie D. Troop is spending a 
few weeks in St. John.

The little ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bent is very sick with bron
chitis

Mrs. W. A. Gilliatt spent » few 
days of last week with her mother in 
Bridgetown.

d--to different jeauses. The building con
tained 1000 apple barrels, $100 worth 
of grain, a new power sprayer, 
grain cracker, and;otber machinery, 
beside waggons, sleighs, and farm
ing implements. The loss is estimat- 

.ed, to be about $3000, with $400 in-
. Smtunately all of Mr. Dennis Wright spent the week end 

stock was kept in: an-1 at hie home in Princedale.

Sear Viver
Special Prices in FlannelettesMarph 15.

We are sorry to report Mrs. J. P• 
Ann is seriously ill.

*

6c per vd.
8c

I Lot Striped Flannelettes 23 inches wide
4 .I •4 444 32I- Hurance 

Baker’s live 
o4h»r barn, except his hems, which 
were of "course destroyed. As Mr. 
.flaker is X one of our best 
:and
sympathy isf elt for him and 
family in their loss.

Mrs. John M. Troop continues to
her sect ni

12c i 44 44.41 “ White 4 6 30
improve slowly after 
severe illness.

Mies Mabel Troop has returned to 
Campbellton N. B. where she resumes 
her position as head 
Miss Henderson of that place.

85C <444 4 4<44 4 44 271Robert J. Yorke returned Tuesday 
from a two week’s trip to Truro.

The funeral took place Thursday 
his afternoon of Mr. George Snell aged

4 410c4 4 4 •<44 4 4 a 291
4414c6 4 4 44 4 4 4• 4 351 imost energetic citizens, much

milliner tor. I Men’s Heavy Oxford and Hewson Pants .

25 pairs Men’s Heavy ALL WOOL Pants, regular value $2.50, for

76 years. *
8 of T. was 

Saturday evening, 13th 
with a visit from Belle Isle Divis
ion 8 and T. The subject of the 
evening’s entertainment was Ghosts— 
A number of readings ot a very

Seymour Division Granville ferrçA lecture was given in ehe Metho
dist Church, Thursday evening by favored on

-E $1.75Glemente^alc the Rev. K. W. Curtis. March 15.
Mrs. E. E. Wade is visiting re

latives at Clementsport.
Mies Jean F. Rsid is enjoying a 

short visit with friends at Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid and 

family arrived from Eastport, Thurs
day.

Mr. Lutz of Aylesford, enjoyed a 
short visit with his sister Miss A. 
L. Lutz recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T- Chisholm 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Chisholm’s parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Anthony at Lower Granville.

Boys’ Knee PantsMrs.Congratulation to Mr. and 
Walter Dukeebire on the arrival of a 

i daughter.

March 16 1915.
A. C. Chute made a business trip 

to Lawrencetown during the week.
Miss Irma Campbell of Bear River, 

la ririttag Mies Vivian Willett.
Miss Mary Potter spent the week 

end among her friends at Clements- 
port.

49c50 Pairs Boys' Knee Pants, all small sizes worth up to $1.00 per pair, onlycreepy nature were rendered closing 
Rev. Mr. Stillwell, returned mis»- w_bb a driH by eight members ot 

will give a lecture in theI 50 pair Men’s and Ladies’ Overboots at less than cost.ionary
Baptist Church, Thursday Match 18.

Division dressedI Seymour 
ghosts.

as

❖Owing to the absence of the Rev. 
L. H. Crandall, the Baptist Pulpit 
was occupied on Sunday by Rev. D. 
W. Crandall.

Tha Prince of Wales is a frequent 
visitor to the Princess Patricia’s 
quarters since their arrival in 
France. He is growing quite popular JOHN LOCKETT & SONItheMr. Cummings spent part of 

week among his relatives at Middle^ 
ten.

Mr. William Baird is spending the 
we* at Upper Clements with his 

^daughter Mrs. R. L. Curtis.

Mrs. Leland Sherman of Deep 
Frook, spent Tuesday at the home ctf among;the men with whom he con- 
her mother Mrs Eliza Berry in honor ) verses. War like love, levels all dis

tinctions.
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of the letters birthday.
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